CAMPAIGN TO BE STARTED TO RAISE FUNDS FOR WORK AT SCADDING HOUSE

Endeavor Will Be Made to Sell $1100 Worth of Meal Tickets, Redeemable at Bunge—Many Idle Men House and Fed During Winter, 2 Willing to Work, But Unable to Pay.

CORVALLIS READY FOR MOTHERS AND PARENT-TEACHERS OF STATE

Elaborate Entertainment Is Arranged by Residents, Commercial Club and College People for Convention to Be Held October 20 to 23.

IDEALS AND PURPOSES OF BOY SCOUTS GIVEN

James K. Budge Explains Everyday Benefits Received and Correct Misconception as to Military Aspect of Organization.

VERNON PRESbyterian CHURCH HAS SPECIAL SERVICES FOR RALLY DAY

Flag-raising Exercise by Children of 14 Immigrant Peoples is Feature—Singing by Quartet in Palada—Sunday School Promotions Are Made—Districts Vie in Securing Attendance.

LEBANON PAIR EACH 60, CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. AND Mrs. John W. Deans

LEBANON, OR, Oct. 7.—A number of guests of honored age gathered in the New England house of John W. Deans and Mrs. John W. Deans, on the occasion of the 60th wedding anniversary of their marriage. The couple has been residing in the district for many years and are widely known and respected.

Leland and Mary Deans were married Oct 7, 1899, and have lived together for 60 years. They have been active in the community and have raised a family of five children.